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SALE! 6=lolson, Battercnp, T, B. Zero, Ledy Chis
wick, Perfect, Indigestion, J. H. Montgom
ery and Lady Ethel also ran.

Sixth race, 1% miles—Merry Pioneer, 116 
(L. Jones), 8 to 1. 1; Nine. 113 (Radtke), 3 
to 2, 2; Marvin Neal. 97 (Minder), 6 to 1, 
3 Time 1.86 4-6, Tristan Shandy, Dr. 
Hart, Brilliant, Mahogany, Prince Balm 
Halm. Beechwood and Leaking also

Welor Tenor Won Mile Race.
Han Francisco, Feb. 12.—First race—Jan

ice Marian. 112 (T. Clark), 6 to 8, 1: Flor- 
ena. 108 (Robinson), IS to 1, 2; Sacramento 
Belle, 108 (Fountain). 20 to 1, 3. Time 

Nancy W„ Mrs. Frankie Newburgh, 
Agatha R., Tetrazzini. Queen Aliéné, Grace 
Ht. Clare and Carrie L. also ran.

Second race, 6 fnrlongs—Corrigan, 106 
(Rice), 4 to 6, 1; 0rente 108 (Fountain), 6 
to 1. 2; Captain. 107 (Russell). 8 to 
Time 1.18(4. Waterspout, Lillian Ayres, 
coxy Grandpa, Wenrlck and Cantoome also 
ran.

Third race, 8 fnrlongs—Ralltert 104 (Treu- 
bell. 2 to 1. 1; ¥o Han. 107 (T. Clark), 4 to 
1. 2; Americano, 106 (Knapp). 9 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.02%. Sad 8am, Classic and Edln 
borough also ran.

Fourth race. 1 mile -Jackful 104 (Snill- 
van). 11 to lo. 1; Ralph Young. 107 (Ho
bart). 6 to 1, 2: .1. K. F„ 98 (Harty). 10 to 
L 3. Time 1.41%. Legal Form 8«agger, 
Watercnre and Hogarth also

Fifth race. 1 mile—Major Tenny, 108 (W. 
Smith), 7 to 1, 1; Harbor. 107 (Herbert), 8 
to 1, 2: Arrah Gowan, 103 (Trenbel), 18 to 
6. 3. Time 1.42%. Ray. Red Light, Briers 
Glenarron. Cloche d'Or and Henry Luebr- 
mann Jr. also ran.

Sixth rare. 6 furlongs—F. W Barr. 106 
(Fountain). 9 to 10. 1 ; Sea Led. 106 (C. Mil
ler). 40 to 1. 2: Spring Ban. 103 (Trenbel). 
30 to 1, 3. Time 1.15%.
Dlnero and Isolation also

C IBJVlinutes Wasted!
f How often this happens 
\ in s fruitless search for a 
% valuable paper! Just figure 
C out the cost of i- 24 of a 
Z working day at your salary 
t and see if an up-to-date 
— “Macey” Vertical Filing 

System wouldn’t prove a 
dividend-payinginvestment 
23,500 letters ~rhay be so 
indexed that you can put 
your band on the folder 
containing the 
want and find the letter in 
15 seconds. Doesn’t the 
saving that this makes pos
sible appeal to you ? It 
will cost you nothing to 
investigate this proposition. 
Come in to-day and let us 
show you how you can use

lOflMGiniCIIP was penalized. Referee Lillie was efficient 
The Hne-up waa as follows :

Welland (4)—Goal, Rosa; point Rogers; 
-point, Hager; rover, McAulHfe; 

treaty; right wing, O’Brien ; left wing,

Milton (13)—Goal, Lewis; point, Fleming 
cover-point, Julke; rover. Lister; centre, 
Be*ttJ! right wing. Fields; left wing. Camp-

BID DIY FOR I Fill 
DOUR Bfll FUME

cover ceil-

«MOWN Ml •1»1J l [I«ond hand 
lankets for

v
ran.

r4

iTIHienie Adams Displayed Startling 
Improvement in the Mile Race 

—To-Day's Card.

Stratford Depended on Individual 
Play and Neglected to follow Up 

—Kaisers' Good Game.

Ottawa for Teiph. Play.
Ottawa, Feb. 12.—These were some Inci

dents that marked tbe Smith's Falls-Vic
toria match at Dey'a rink Saturday night : 
Smith's Falls won by 7 to 4 cinching F. A.

championship, and the game would 
har€ compared favorably with any played 
here this season had It not been for a great 
deal of unnecessary roughness. Victorias 

chtef offenders In this line, hot 
Falls also proved themselves cap

able of giving tit for tat toivards the close, 
it was fast, furious and exciting hockey 
from the start, and Smith's Falls easily 
demonstrated that they are well worthy of 
W» treat reputation. They took the lead 
at the beginning, and the score at half-time 
was 3 to L The casualties included :

Referee Patrick assaulted, 
attack °* pla,r ®UB8Cl* threatened with

,nd Brown knocked ont. the latter deliberately.
Armatrong of Bmlth’g Falla hit by bad

Rochow Put Rennie Out of Dingwall 
—Toronto Rink Still in Civic 

Competition. 13OWAN 1. 3.„eW Orleans, Feb. 12.—The nanal seven 
Including the handicap, were down 
decision at City Park to-day. The 

cap was won by Lucy Young, who led 
start to finish, and was only gafibplng 

Minnie Adams, owned by Fred

Lest night's hockey games resulted as 
follow s:

Bern*.,
Goderich 
Milton..

Colllugwood..

•MS au^uufo^M^ÎS
V““trD rtnks. Flavelle and tteunlc were 
jwth put out of the Dingwall competltl jii, 
so that Rule of Colllugwood Is the only 
y!,“.no £™k •«**• Rule has reached ibe 
eights, the feature of the day was ibu 
muvtiug of Bob. Daubar and Flavelle Dull- 
bur Was In great curling form and Fla
velle s rink went down to defeat. Flavelle 
is the only eastern riuk left in the Tetley 
competition. He has rci ebed the sixteen», 
i be Doldge International competition la 
now uvder way.

“World” —Senior O.H.A.—
..................... 4 Strattord ..

—Intermediate JÜ.H.A.—
..........8 Strut lord «•
........... IS Wei mud ...
—Junior Ü.11.A.—

........ 7 Alllstou .« ...... 3
— Exhibition—

R M.C..................... la Aieitaster .... .. 5

m . .... 2W »
»■CONDUCTORS one you 4

st tie end.
Csok, the bookmaker, displayed startling 
Improvement by winning 
gzee for 3-year-olds from end to end.

First race, 4 furlonge—Judge Treeu. 198 
(goeroer), 9 to 1, 1; French Empress, 105 
T »u,tln), 5 to 1, 2; Black Flag, lOu (Mc- 
iBfvrei, IS to 5, 3. Time .49 1-8. Bean 
yrummell, Asele, Money Alwitn and Veil- 
dido also ran.

amcoud race, 1 1-1(1 ml lea—Thistle Do. 109 
McIntyre), 2 to 1, 1; Morcndo, 111 (Dealyl, 
s to 2, 2;I Delcarlua, 99 (J. Finn), 29 to 1, 
! Time 1.49. John Garner, Little Giant, 
ueB Leath, Signal Light. Malediction, Mat- 
yeH-, Blue Mint, Marlin and Eclectic also

Izv-r: to
the mile condition

Will LICE r'Pll MER AID WOMEN.>>.
jkl be addressed to 
Sleeping, Dining 
Service, Ctnad*,, 
Montreal.

Css Big e tor naoataral 
dUckirgaeJadamnuiUoDS, 
Irritation or nlcsrsdeae 
of maçons msmbmaw. 

. _ Paialera. and not aswl» 
tVAase*tWMlCl. gent or poi.on<ml.

O.H.A. Records to Date.
—Senior—

ran. 4*78.1Oearseued ’
mi to atrtotsre.Doldge International—

Lindsay. Gladstone.
...................M Morton ......................3

Lloyd, Owen Sound, defaulted to Nicno- laa.
—Civic—

Colllugwood.
..................... 6 Jackson ................

Toronto. .Naplnka.
Rennie...,...............11 Hicks ....................

—Dingwall—
, Ht. Paul.
J. Flavelle..................6 Dunbar ...................

Colllugwood. Indian Head.
•.......................13 Hunter ....................
Toronto. Granites.

Ktniic................... 11 Rochon......................
-Tetley-

Won. Lost. To PI.Group 1— 
Argonauts .,
Barrie........
Midland ... 
Muriboros ., 

Group 2—
Berlin..........
Stratford .. 
St. Georges
Galt ............
Woodstock .

egg.0. 8 ■}

3
>13 dneen'a Want» Stanley Cap.

Kingston. Feb. 12.—Secretary Mills to-
%»re,r!?Jk%nn7oTrch7n^|e,n«
SSI2 ^Pb.lnA,„beea?,aymge„",e ‘£*exfe

Canadian Team Dlabanded.
SauIt 8te. Marie. Ont.. _Feb. 12—The 

lanad an 800 hockey team has disbanded 
and all games cancelled and the team la 
now out of the. International Hockey 
League. -A* effort will be made to join, 
admittance next year. The poor showing 
of the team spoilt the attendance. Of tbe 
lo game* played nil but one went to the 
opposition. Good hockey was played in a 
aood many Instance». Corbeau baa gone
Î2 CïJ2B*' S**7 Tay,or ha* aijtned with 
the Michigan »<*> and will probably play 
ro^er. something which will strengthen 
the boo, Mich., team and will halp them 
to hr*ng the pennant to tbe Soo.

or eent ia plain wrswr, 
by exgrwe, prepsid. fat •1 ao. or 1 bottles e.76 
Circular wet on mam*

03 C.S.A.. « 5 1
Won. Lost. To FLit

Stonewall.. 0 o
Saturday’s Program Reversed— 

Amusing Comedy at Grand 
Excitement at Shea’s.

14
it2Gram Cotter, El 

ran.pSrv»
Of the finest telegraph 
pictures of sneveasful 

ood positions. It tSto.
!rW.»T?°'hT «y*** a 
er and be right in nJ
' Positions In the t.i*. 
rvlce^ Address B. W. 

'minion School of T.U- 
ling. 9 Esst Adelaide,

A Nervous Debility.1 4
\ ■ ................... 0 6

—Intermediate—
Won. Lost Te PL"rnlrd race, 11-16 miles—Tarp, 8" (Koer- 

—„ 7 to 2, 1; Amberita, 104 (lleffernau), 
30 to 1, 2; Tbe Gleam, 104 (McIntyre), 7 
Z s 3 Time 1.45 4-3. Belden, G ravina 
sod 'Justice also ran.

•earth race. 6 furlongs—Lucy Young, 97 
,u Graham), 8 to 1. 1; Airship, 112 (Nlcol). 
7 to 2, 2; Garnish, 112 (Koerner), 12 to 1, 3. 
nine 1.15. Lady Esther, John Carroll and 
isole Davie also ran.

Fifth race, 1 mile—Minnie Adams, 117 
(Sicol), 11 to 5, rfbebar, 110 (Vauderboutl, 
7 to 19 2; Goldie, MO (Larsen), 12 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.42 2-5. Merllngo, Lady Charade and 
8sg0 also ran.

dilth race, 5% fnrlongs—Bert Osra. 99 
(Koerner), 5 to 2 1; Percy, 108 (D. Austin), 
6 to 1, 2; Evox, 98 (Oregar), 6 to 1, 3. Time 
U*25. Magistrate, Etnel Davis, Armorer, 
l*sco Sir Andrew, Skyward, Trompeuse, 
Hasdmash, Nevermore and Major Carpen
ter also ran.

Seventh race, 8% furlonge—Margaret An- 
mIs, 106 (Lowe), 11 to 1.- 1: Telepathy, 18S 
(Koerner), 8 to 1, 2: Awa«"egaug. 102 (Grif
fith). 7 to 1, 3. Time 1.09 25. Libation, 
Dlbylla, Annie Berry, Welsh, Goldbearer. 
epmdtbrlft, Helen, Corliss and Golden Glow 
also ran.

Exhausting vita' drains (the effects uf 
early follies) thoroughly cured; Kidney and 
Bladder affections. Unnatural Dlscnaraes, 
Syphilis, Phimosis, Lost or Falling Man 
need. Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dis
eases bt the Genlto-Urlnary Organa a spe
cialty. It m*t« no dlffeiciice who has fail
ed to core you. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medtctnee lent to any address. 
Henri 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Sundays. 3 to 9 
p.m. Dr. J. Reeve, 295 Sherhoarne-atreet, 
sixth hon.e south of Gerrsrd-straat.

Ascot Ssatmsry.
1-os Angeles, Feb. 12.—First race—Dan 

Cclllns, 107 (Miller), 6 to 1, 1; Maze pan, 
°o Ufeston), 4 to 1, 2; Hpapy La-1, 190 iMc- 
D< ulel), 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.06. My Sur
prise, Lady Travers, Sbanimnslde, Miss Af- 
rable, Veueldo, Ixeouado. Astraen algo ran.

Second race—Saliua, 96 (McDaniel), 12 
to 1, 1; Water Fos, 109 (Preston), 8 to 1, 
2; Pints, 93 (Hudlin), 8 to 5, 3. Time 1.43. 
Bailey, Young Marlow. Tottenham, John 
W. Dabney, La Tara 11 ta, Avoiitollus, A dol
ma, Stone Arabia, Col. B. Palmer, Beuroe 
also ran.

Third race—Brobery, 106 (McDaniel) 1 
to 2, 1; Starling, 102 (Miller), 10 to 1'2; 
Lady King, 112 (Preston), 13 to 1. 3. Time 
190%. Silver Wedding, Lotts Gladstone, 
Tirkey Foot, Bourne S-, My Choice also 
ran.

Group 6— 
Berlin .
Galt ... 
l’reston 
xGuelpti 

x Defaulted. 
Group 7— 

Stratford .. 
Slrocoe ....
Paris ..........
logersoll ... 
Brantford 

Group 9— 
Alllstou ....
Barrie ........
Colllugwood 
Newmarket 
Orangeville .... 
Owen Sound ... 

Group 13—

A
Rule.

A yelling crowd, buying and selling 
wheat, which none of the aboutera will

A
L'cdeay. » Thistles,

flavelle...................16 Huffman.Won. Lost. To PI.to come. An Issue was made against 
totalizator, together with prohibition, 
the opponents of personal liberties were 
overwhelmed. Mr. Seddons, tbe leader of 
the labor vote In Australia, Is very fond uf 
racing and always has his modest

7 01 ever see, In a place which ia more like 
Renale'a First Defeat, a lunatic asylum than a mart of com-isSsKsrfi rsrawr srs r„t

chief interest centred In the meeting ôf the their millions the frugal farmer, in his 
of "the strongest "It 7e°s Patched coat, quietly pursues hi. daily
expected to be a close-ecutest, but against round and produces like the uncom-
Ss meT’anThertSl X ^
Ontario champions was unavailing. The scarcely knowing that It is only by 
Wtialpeg lads excelled both at the draw Jhla* toll and forbearance that the ricn 
and running game, and counted 18 points; become richer.
on eight ends, Rennie making 8 In four That Is the uncomfortably moral Idea 
ends. Braden started off as If be was go- v hich crosses your mind aa you watch 

1 ra°away ,°i “• He counted 'the culminating scene of "The Pit,"
Mr ‘ thefT<U?oS,rin‘k?2SflJdTriSi XX & thJt
On the fifth. Skip Rennie made two bean- n,*kt- Greet; wko declares th+t
tlfnl draws and counted a pair. Braden alx-aeventha of the playa brought to 
came buck with a single, but Rennie added Toronto are "sUly”^plays, would per- 
Interest to the game by counting three on chance be satisfied with Channong Pol- 
the next The eighth was a beautiful ex- lock's adaptation of Prank Norris' re- 

of ,euÜ1,ir Braden played for a markable novel. “The Pit" Is a sermon 
big end and got it. His men kept tapping (our ct- a d . nre,,v ne,r]v 
out the opposing stones, and staying Just ~na,.,*■
Inside the 12-foot ring themselves. With *** that a aermon behind the footlights 
his first stone, John ltenule drew In for should be. To have introduced some 
shot. By a perfect shot Braden drew In country, scene of coot shades, ripening 
with sufficient weight to pass his pp- fields, the homely, charming intercourse 
vouent', stone out thru a port without of the unçorrupted farm, might have 
osing any of his own rocks. Bennie pulled given a touch of blessed relief from the in another shot, near the back ring, bnt by |£mew hat overawed »!mo.r.We 
Another perfectly played stone, Bra'dei 1 . ,ph ® .of
passed It out again and counted five. The SV,<iaf°'. But Perhaps that Is an in- 
clever curling continued right up to the Justice to Chicago» for it must be 
last, tbe final score leaving Braden 10 up. impossible, once the novelist and play-
Bn.den .................... ..112301(62080—is wright becomes interested In the fear-
Kennie ..................................000020300201—, 8 fui and wonderful city, to put any other

place in juxtaposition to It. and it la 
for the native Chicagoan tq think, .there 
is any other spot ou earth comparable 
to the ex-swamp by the southernmost 
shore of Lake Michigan.

“The Pit" Is a real play, realistically 
acted. Its love story Is strong, and yet 
weak, for the wife of Jadwin la Just 
short of that fulness of love which- 
would have made her endurance of her 
husband's absorption In trade, and her 
triumph when the bottom has fallen 
out of the bottom- t>f the ptf, magnlfl- 
cently noble. As It was, she begins by 
not knowing whether she is in love 
with the Incipient Napoleon of the 
’ heat market, and her devotion was-di
vided up to the last moment of the 
play. Still even that division of inter
est may be truly Chicagoan; for In a 
community where divorce la 
whole-souled self-sacrifice 
scarce.
®.7.?e vroP*T Person to write about "The 
Pit would be some gifted woman who 
knows something about the , 
which over-fidelity to business 
dues slackness in love.

5 3 9
5 3

5 2
.. O 6 ' 2

Won. LodL To PI.

:: 4 î
:: l i
7 7

1
wagar

Oil 1
Au amendment Is being prepared by the 

Maryland Jockey Club for presentation la 
the legislature, whereby all meetings at 
Pimlico may be given under tbe club’s 
charter, and Independent of the 50 days 
now allowed by law to Baltimore Coanty. 
At present the Maryland Jockey Club 
Uses 20 of the SO days, and with the am
endment adopted there n-oald be plenty of 
dates for trotting tracks In that county.

August Belmont's 4-year-old colt I-ord 
Hastings, full brother to Lord of tbe’Vale, 
has been allotted 88 pounds In tbe Lincoln
shire Handicap, the first of the big English 
spring handicaps, which will be run at Lin
coln on March 27. Whitechapel, owned and 
raced two years ago in England by James 
R. Keene, but now owned by Sol Joel, Is 
given 110 pounds. He Is an American-bred 
horse, son of Chorister and won three 
races last year for Mr. Joel.
, °De of the English turf critics w'ho has 
inspected Foxball Keene's Grand National 
candidate thinks he Is not an Ideal chaser. 
Another says be Is a good-looker, but will 
not become acclimated In time to do well 
by March 30, the date of the big

IRB PAYING LAB(j!
I* °f *ny company de- 
sew; we manufacture 
f favoring powders la 
jfl <e from five to fit * 

to ns for particulars, 
!•<>■. Hamilton, Out.

1
2 »;Mt Game at Balmy Beach.

A fast and exciting game of hockey was 
ployed at Balmy Beach last night between 
Jones Bros., champions of tb* Mannfac- 
furtra’ League, and Balmy Bench Jones' 
coœbir atlon waa played to great advan
tage, The play was rough in the flrat half, 
which ended 3 to 1 for the Beach. Bnt 
Jones braced up In the laat half and scor- 
*d 7 to the Beach's 2. Final acore 8 to 5 
In favor of Jones Bros. Tbe winners lln»t- 
up: Goal, Burke; point, Kett; cover. T. Mc
Laughlin ; rover, H. Hewer; centre. P. Mc
Laughlin; left wing. B. Clew: right wing, 
D. Spellen. Referee—A. Brady.

Manafattareri’ League. „
Warwick Bros, ft Ratter defeated Law- 

son ft Wilson In a Toronto Manufacturers' 
League game last night at Broadview Rink. 
Tbe score was 2—1. The llne-np:

W.B. St R. (2): Goal, TrayJlng; point, 
Clarke; cover-point. Burkholder: rover, 
Hamilton; centre. Gillies; right wing, Han
cock; left wing. Staples.

Lav son & Wilson (1): Goal, Reed; point. 
Bur ridge; cover-point. McCullough ; rover, 
McClure: centre, Dow: right wing, Lam- 
burn: left wing. Robinson.

Referee—R. M. McIntyre.

% Hue Ym issss&^ffsstss^sx
Falling! Write for proofs of permanent cerw of œoei 

Worn cue* solicited. Capital,
100-page book FREE No branch oftcea

♦BOOK REMEDY CO.,

7.. 4 8
IG. 2G.

—Junior.—
Group 9—Play in tie—

Cobourg ............................
Belleville ..........................
xPort Hope ...................
x Cobourg...........................

xSudderi-death game.
Group 3, Sec. B—

Lindsay ............................ ;
Upper Canada ...............

Group 4—Play In tie—
Waterloo .......................... .
Brantford ......................... .

Group 8—Play in tie—
x Midland ..........
xGravenhuret .. 

xSudden-death
—Second Round—Intermediate__

Fourth race—Tim Hurst, 107 (Hooker). 6 
to 5, 1; Prince Magnet, 107 (Kunz), lti to 1, 
2; The Roustabout, 104 (Swain), 16 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.07%. Smithy Kane, Mouetauue/ 
Ptygy O'Neil, Huacbuca, Interlude, also 
ran.

V fth race—Wrenne, 100 (Harris), 10 to 1, 
1; Ccnde, 87 (Brown), 7 to 1, 2; Caul- 
tnuuzo, 104 (Aubuehon), 3 to 1, 3. Time 
1.14%. Luckett, Miss May Bowdlsh, Neat
ness, Sir Brinkley, Babe B., Fair Atenc, 

St. Valentine’s Handicap. Alma Gardla, Elevation also ran.
New Orleans, Feb. 12.—Students of form SUth race—Red Tape, 108 (Aubuchen), 6 

eager to figure out tbe winner of this year's to 1, 1; Kumiss. 98 (Miller), 11 to 5 2; 
Crescent City Derby, met with some dis- RuWnon, 95 (Preston), 7 to 2, 3. Time 
appointment to-day when Hallowmas was 1.42%, Col. Bronston, Preservator, Bill 
defeated by St. Valentine In the handicap'Ci.rtls, Tangible, Seedcake, Pettijohn. Gold- 
at the Fair Grounds. The winner conceded ’ enllght, Ml Relua also ran.
19 pounds in weight to the Derby candidate 
and beat him a neck tho the dlstani-e might 
bare been Increased but for the leisurely 
pace with which Robbins indulged him 
early in the 
Blow. Su mm

First race, 5% furlongs—Scotch Dance,
108 (L. Jones). 15 to 1. 1; Atwood. 11.3 #H.
McDonald). 10 to I. 2; Slgmnnd 110 (C.
Bell). 60 to 1. ,3. Time 1.00 4-5. ' Electric 
Spark. White Marsh. St. Bonnie. Gladiator,
Ben MacDhui, Mr. Wlxson. Ethel's Pride.
Potente. Clarence Montague. Bopmerack and 
Delco also ran.

Second race. 3% furlongs—Budapest.
110% (J. Martin), 7 to 2. 1: Mint Berla. 104 
(h. Smith). 18 to 1, 2; King LeopoM. 113 
(Crimmlnsi. 6 to 1. 8. Tlmp .44. Friction.
Dry Dollar Miss Martha. Blackwell. Doro
thy M.. Viola C.. Philippine girl. Le unfa I 
•ad May Gilmore also

Third race. 1 mile -T.oglstella.ro (Radtke).
Mo 10. L Ethics. 109 (Llrlngston), 20 to 1.

HpruHI- 194 (Perrlnei. 7 (o 1. 3. Time 
L4.2-5. Don't Ask Me. Hyacinthe, Louis 
MacFarland, Old Hal and Cloverland a'so

obstinateuti- f
ROY WANTED. AP. 

I" Department The
Chtoac^llLj

IT NEVER FAILSl GOOIH LINEMEN- [iar with high tenslro 
Mtmns for the right 
e experience, to tS* 
lUmlted. Copper CRT,

1G.
CljtfhTroaanen t i^the^only certain co reefer
andNplmey experimenting. Write or call to
day tor Twe circa Iar.

CLIMAX REMEDY CO.,
123 FRONT 8TRBBT WEST, TORONTO

.. 15

.. 3
1G.

:: 5 1
18 PAID FOR VETE- 
***te6. Bos 43. World. game.

SPECIFIC pas
he- k,», 9.ad ng T.oS» SS. 32 "‘.m 
jeaaa. My signatar* on every bottle—none other geauln,. Those who have tried otherreaSSSMMmi'wm «« b. diMppoiaSÏÏta

rAte D*uo

IG. 2G.IP80N BUYS HOU8E- 
p store furniture, old 
a-brac. pictures, etc. 
telephone Main 2182.

Gossip of the Tnrf.
e five promising King's*Plate 
at the Hendrle farm, three of 
by Derwent water and two by 

Harvey. They are : Sword Dance, ch.f., 
3, by Derwent water—Dance. I^ogan Water, 
ch.f., 3, by Derwentwater—Rosina Yokes. 
Waterman, cb.g., 3, by Derwentwater— 
«plash, preferential, cb.g., by Harvey— 
Oineo. Blue Jeans, cb.g., 3, by Harvey— 
Cottonade.

Phil May, which is expected to be “Mr. 
Cotton's" representative in the Liverpool 
Grand National, started hi n cross-country 
race at Gat wick, England, on Feb. 1, carry
ing 175 pounds, and ridden by Jimmy Ow
ens. an American jockey. The horse fell a 
mile from home.

The American-bred horse, YpsIlantL son 
of Galore, is top weight, at 126 pounds, in 
the Liverpool Spring Cup, to be run on 
March 30. Another American horse, White
chapel, Is fourth on the list, at 112 pounds.

There recently died In England the fa
mous brood mare Mowerlna. dam of Dono
van. Semolina. Raeburn and others, who 
together won more than $400,000 on * the 
turf. Donovan is. In fact, the winner of 
more money than any horse In the world.

Peterboro.........................
Uxbridge ........ .................

Groups 1, 2 and 3—
Peterboro .........................
Brock ville.......................

Groups 4 and 5—
Milton ........
Welland ......................................... .

Groups 11 and 12—Gore Bay 
to Sturgeon Falls.

Groups 6 and 13—
Berlin .......
Orangeville ..

Groups 4 and 5—,
Woodstock ...
Waterloo ..................

16 7
There ar 

candidates 
which are

. 0 4

.......... 14

race.
1G.race. Weather clear; track 

ary : FINISH IN JOB SECTION. y rwe* uu. 1G.
Kllgonr Bowler. Win Lest Game by 

Bee44ngr McLnaa,

TUe last game» in the Job section of Ibe 
Frill tira’ Bowling League were played cm 
tbe Ten-pie alleys last night, when -to,; 
Kilgour team, winners of the series, beat 
the U. G. McLean team by 66 pins. Every 
member of the team totalled over 400 for 
the second time this year. The Kilgour’» 
record is 11 games won aud 3 lost. Bryant 
s<t>ieg Knt the <Jar*we11* by 122 pins. The

TOXONIO
■1)B*H *Q*B> f «ALL»

defaulted
ICTCLES^JJO TO -Harvard and Yale Unbeaten.

New York, Feb. 12.—Intercollegiate 
hockey developments were the same tb's 
year as for some seasons past, and the 
close of the championship series show* 
Harvard and Yale again at the top. By 
defeating Princeton last week the New 
Haven collegians preserved their clean 
string of victories and are now tied with 
the Crimson players for the lead.

In the amateur league only one game 
waa played last week between the Hockey 
Club and the Crescents, and the latter’s 
victory did not alter the positions. The 
Crescents are playing In 'mnch better form 
now than when they lost to the 8t. Nicho
las and N.Y.A.C. teams, add will undoubt
edly make a hard fight to hold the cham
pionship- The atandlng of the leagues:

—Intercollegiate League-
Won. Lost P.C.

l.nnn
1.900
.son

•d Fergus Beaten at Guelph.
Guelph, IJeb. 12.—(Spécial.)—81s rink* 

from Fergus played here to-day against 
teems of tbe Guelph Unions and the Royil 
City, afternoon and evening. Fergus was 
defeated all round 64 points. Scores:

Royal City. Fergus.
J.Kennedy, sk....... 18 R. Kerr, sk ....
R.Matcney, sk...,13 J. Mennle, ak ....15
Dr. Savage, sk....... 22 T. J. Hamilton . 8
W.HpUdlng, »k....l6 G. W. Rtchnrdson.19
R.Dtlicn.sk...........14 J. Bergln, sk . .. 7
F^C.Dyton, sk...,19 W. A. Richardson. 9

1G.
GAN CLAMP FENCE 

Stevenson, agent, 20 Fine Cutlery 
Poeket Knives 
Table Knives 
Silver Spoons 
Scissors, Shears 

U Razors & Strops

junior.—o.
1G. 20.

. 4TIONAL. .. 3
»THANT> SCHOOL-, 
1 attend the- Kennedy 
yon had attended JL 
best, 9 Adelaide East.

Berlin Won In Stratford.
Stratford, Feb. 12.—Before 4000 people,

Stratford was defeated by Berlin, 4 to 2,
In the senior series to-night. The ice was 
soft, with water in some places. Stratford 
was very weak In following np and relied 
too much on Individual work. Berlin show
ed close checking and played a fine game 
all the way thru. Just after the match 
started one of the aide boards gave way
and 200 people fell on the Ice. A ___
young man was injured, but not seriously. ] Yale ......
The score at half-time was 3 to 1 In favor Columbia . 
of Berlin. Cochrane scored for Berlin three jprlrceton . 
minutes after play started, and McGinnis Brown ....
scored again shortly afterwards. Edmunds 
then made a good pass and Hern gcored.
The rest of the scoring was don» In second 
half. Seven Htratford and six Berlin play
ers were penalized. Several Htratford play
ers were laid out, and at -4>ne time the 
game was played with four Berlin men and 
sis Htratford men. Hern waa laid out by 
Cochrane early In the second half, and 
remained off. Referee Waghorne of Toron
to gave general satisfaction. The line-up ;

Htratford (2)—Goal, Maclaren; point,
Roberts; cover-point, Forbes; rover, Ed
munds: centre. Killer; 
right wing, Lloyd.

Berlin (4)—Goal, Mlrkns; point, Charlton: 
cover-point. Gross: rover. Cochrane; centre.
Knell; left wing, Schmidt; right wing, Mc
Ginnis.

ran.

Kilgcuri 
Hhcit .... 
Dickie ... 
Qityle .. 
Hte\ ei son 
Wallace . 
LILott ..

<- -. 176 240—422

. 198 234—432

. 180 237—417

. 297 244—161

'ST. mi Total................... 101 Totsl ..................65
Gvelph Union. Fergus.

BSÊsnKi
A.Mennle, ak........12 R. Kerr, ak ..........13
J.A.LIille, ak........ 20 J. Mennle, ak..,.13
Hugh Tvrner, »k..11 J. Graham, sk ,..19

?193ran
Fourth race. 1 1-16 mile*, handicap—St.

Valentine. 116 (W. Bobbin»). 8 to 5, 1: Hal-
5™®*. (Sewell). 18 to 5. 2: Monaco __ _ tlseee ,u iu« wormril!?,'!PJuïe!i /?' ^,n?e 1-48 3-5. | Mowerlna was 30 year» old.

An one result of a recent election held in 
to be th * 

In t be
the future of racing and betting 

------------------------- --- --------* there for a long time

RfER DOG. BLACK 
[body more black than 
n Leader-lane. Phone

•v
Preston Harvard ...

' M.iA,rst,àm,.'wS;.h''is" sssiss' Average 433%. Total .......................  2601
McLean 

Kekewlch 
GottlocuT 
Lewis ....
Wood ....
Howe ....
Alberta ..... ................. .

Average 422%. Total .
Lryant Preaa—

Stuart .................
I>ymbert ............
Godson ...... .
Jr il os 
Rieger .
Heaton .

;ILS. •250 easy, i 
may be 1:: S5 193-431 

196—440 
- 1#S 174-372
.. 215 180—395
.. 216 174- 390
.. 225 256-481

.000 Total.................84 Total................86—Xmat.-ur Leagn mMONTH. PRESTON 
L under new manage 
paghout; mineral hatha

Won. Lost. P C. 
. 3 1 .750
.31 .150
- 2 2 .800
. 0 4 .000

Perklmle Lost la Brempto».
Brampton, Feb. 12.—Pirkdirie curie, a 

sent four rinks to Brampton today to 
conjete with tbe Brampton clnb for the 
ThaubuRo-Uall trophy. The Ice was a 
little heavy, but otherwise * very plea- 

game waa Indulged lti;* Brampton won 
by 18 shots, the following being the

8t. Nicholas ...
N. Y. A. C. ..
Creaci nt A. C 
Hockey Clnb .

Phillips Deserts Kesora.
Winnipeg. Feb. 12.—It 1» reported that a 

serious split has occurred In the Kenora 
hockey team. Tommy Phillips, the cap
tain, and Dashing, left wing, are now In 
Winnipeg, and It I» understood have no 
Immediate Intention of retnrnlg to the lake 
town. Tommy Hooper baa been elected 
captain of the Thistles lo place of Mr. 
Phillips. The big gnme of the year takes 
place a week from to morrow night, when 
the Thistles play the Winnipeg» here.

WORLD’S SELECTIONS
AND ENTRIES FEB. 13

extent to 
can pro-

. ^ She could tell
hf,.W^her, a ?lff' en<5owed with most, 
n'nenoh.f/t'y 

ally Interested In speculation as part of 
h*i, homage to a Napoleon in love
r»ra wn. reV ‘5e actln* was flrsf rate. Wilton Lackaye, a* the wonder-
^.^PSeUlat ra who tr> grief be-
cause he could not corner an imexpect- 
edly abundant crop, deserves his

He conducts himself as tho he 
really knew ̂ something about Business. 
Miss Jane Oaker. the 
who forfeits part of your sympathy
tteCCorthenh£r da,,lan.ce wlth the artls- 

has an admirable range of power. The only theatrical thing 5>out
roard.^6?oto be a ,ltt,e ‘00 m^ch 

to g**« upward—a small

£ /.? HF 'SS’JSSSS: 
œ&sïs: sttsfijns!*menXVV^ ad/ert,a«-l announce. 
Pit" Jni k ^ made bv which "The 
Pit will be given on Saturday after 
noon and "Trilby" |„ the evening 6

the first performance R la Indeed s 
compliment to the company.

VandrvlIIe—Slick's.
"Mag Hagerty's Reception" Is the 

latest effusion of Thomas J. Ryan’s 
genius in Impersonating the "Mr. Pipp’* 
type of Irishman, and It occupies the 
premiere position on Shea's bill this 
week. Altho the characters and setting 
remain the same as those of "Mag Hag
erty's Father," In which Mr. Ryan and 
Miss Richfield, hie pertner, appeared at 
Shea's last season, the lines and busi
ness are entirely new. "Mike.” the hod- 
carrier, in the exalted position of a gen
tleman of leisure I» made a finished 
picture, and Mr. Ryan repeats the big 
hit he made last season.

The Globe of Death, an adaptation 
from the cycle whirl of a couple of sea
sons ago. Is a sensational act. Wizard 
ana Irene Stone, the riders, perform 
some hair-raising stunts, dashing about 
th? Interior of the big metal globe at 
exprern train speed. Wizard Stone con
cludes the act by looping the globe 
several times on a motor cycle.

The bill is n strong one all thru and 
Includes the Gamaras. female acrobats; 
Mamie Remington, characteristic sing
er: Annie and Jennie Teamans, in com
edy; Dillon Bros.. Frank and Jen La
te na. musicians, and Splseell Bros, and 
Mack in pantomimic acrobatics/

..........2536L CORNER WILTON 

"4 twe
ssnt... 202 214-416

... 192 294—306

... 190 213-403
... 225 246—471
... 225 211—436
... 294 212-416

Average 424 1-6. Total ..................... 2515
Carswell—

Hewlett ...
.Phillips ...
Tburpson 
Can pt.ell ..
Stanley 
Hkvage ....

■Average 403 5-6. Total ............ 2423

out
New Orleans Selections. New Orleans Selections.

(Crescent City/) , (citv n.-u .
FIltST RACE—Big Store, Bud Hill, Frlc- FIRST It A IF lilack Flag,- La. Thorne, 

lian. Merrv Leap Year v *
fcyEG»UAdetald^Tbe Cure' Ha"nlbal tX™ RACE—Freebooter, Bertha E„

JrTiKitty l“aA|t.E~COlleCl°r Je“up' Ma,'y TI|IK1> KACE-Envoy. Sailor Boy. Slss

G.r.T,î?,raACr^0'"'œl,hl CO",m"11 KACE^MOT-do' ^

Etheh*,V KACE-Htonerhlll, Bitter Hand, FIFTH RACE-Lleber Gore. Miss Jor- 
wupiipu. dan Gentian
»haL;TBr.veA,CE~8“,Cerit,r Belle’ Klck- fl«XTH KACE-Huzzah, Klelnwood. GIF"

SEVENTH RACE-J. Ed. -Gflflor Fells 
Mosses, Oro Viva.

score:
I'arkdale.

Mr. Mulbolland. J. R.
C. Smith. Dr. O. Peaker.
A. A.Ilelllwell. R. Elliott.
Geo. Dnthie, sk....l4 Dr. J. G. Roberts. 15
B. BslI. F. W. Dawson.
Mr. Howe. James Golding.
Dr, E. Peaker. Mr. Halman.
J.B.Hall, sk........... 9 T. Thauhurn, sk.23
E.Y.Psrker. James Blrss.
J.A.Harrison. J. Anthony.
O. Henderson. W. J. Fenton.
W.Scott, sk...........27 Rev. R. N. Buras.14
G Bisboprick. J. 8. Beck.
W.baln. E. S. Anderson.
Harvey Hell. J. J. Manning.
T.Cannon, sk........6 Geo. Peaker, ak .22

Brampton. 
Fallas.k CORNER QUEEN 

’■•enri'etor. 1 “ left wlsg, Hern;

Boumegsns. Pro. .. 170 191—361
.. 191 182—373
.. 295 231—
.. 181 199-88W.
... 198 224—122
.. 215 236—451

Ise.
repu

831 TONGE-STBIEK 
r». Este, $1.59,
IOU8E-UP-TO-DATE 
r np. Parllassent and 

Dsraney.

*. TORONTO. CAN- 
sltosted. corner King 
earn-heated; eleeteie- 
»«• Jth bath sad 
ad 82.89 per day. 0.

Goderich's Easy Win.
Goderich, Feb. 12.—Goderich ran away 

from the Htratford Intermediates here to
night by a score of 8 to 0. The Ice w»s 
heavy. The score at half-time stood S to 0, 
with the play chiefly In Stratford territory. 
In the second half the visitors got together, 
bnt, altho their efforts at scoring were un
availing. they managed to hold the focal 
team from piling up a very large score. But 
for the extraordinary goalkeeping of Ran
kin, the Stratford septet would have been 
up against à much larger defeat. For the 
home team. Mclvor In goal was a regular 
stonewall, and, altho numerous high lifts 
a’pd hot shots were sent In on him, he was 
under them all. 
epught everything that loomed Into bis ter
ritory and relieved quickly. On the whole 
tpe game was void of any roughness. The 
checking was exceedingly close. Referee 
Muir gave entire satisfaction and was Im
partial in his rulings.

The line-up was as follows :
Stratford (0)—Goal, Beg. Rankin; point, 

P. Keane; cover-point, Ramsay Rankin; 
rover F. Baker; centre. McCallum; right 
wing, Hamilton; left wing. Easson.

Goderich (8)—Goal. D. Mclvor; " point, 
Campbell; cover-point, Carr Harris; rover, 
Frank McGaw; centre. Wiggins; right wing, 
Mclvor; left wing, McDonald

Attendance—900.

After the Paelc.
On Victoria College Ice. the Uniques beat 

the Wanderers in the Boys' League by 3 
to 0.

East Toronto defeated the Rice Lewis 
team by 6 goals to 2 last night.

In the M.Y.M.A. Junior Hockey League 
last night, on Victoria College Rink, the 
Victor Old Boys beat Sherbonrne by. the 
score of 6 to 0. At half-time the score was 
4—0. The whole team of the winners play
ed a star game, and lined np as follows : 
Goal. Henderson; point, Arthurs; cover- 
point, Harris; rover, 8snl; centre, Wlra- 
penny (captain): right wing. Millage; left 
wing. Dnnn. Referee Heal gave good sat
isfaction to both teams.

forgotten wife.

Crescent City Card.
New Orleans, Fel,. 12—First race, 3% 

furlongs purse :
My Son ...........112
Hchroerl Midway. 112 
Bud Hill ..
Big Sg>re .
Helmuth ............Its

City Park Entries Played Friendly G. |
Gold Circle ....118 New Orleans, Feb 12—First race 4 fur feÜraü Mcr'f,.^eafS />f.sthev. Eabi £nd de- 
Weatbervane ...118 longs, purse: ' trace, 4 fur" ffaled McCarrons at the Toronto Bowling

.112 Alex. I'owell ...118 Impression .. .no Relnu Swift to- ”“tnrday night two games out of1V2 Friction............... .118 L*' Thorpe ...., ; no PreJlV n ” !^ Mhnl^ ,l,h1f *<»«:
Qnlen Satie........ 118 Lady Mala ........110 Merry L Year 105 j Me np nH*~■Second race, 8 fnrlongs. selll* : Black Flng ........ llo First I Iks* 'loi LX

PinKtlcker .......... 91 llaunlbal Bey ..107 Annie It, skin ..loo Fannie Marks " '},r t rF.b?™ <PU '
Pretty Nellie ... 91 Ponca .........  ....109 Msrtlia V. 105 fîjm* fî™ *• Graham ........
Vagabond .......... 98 Dollnda ...............1(0 Second race, 7 furlongs selling^ "10j y JS '
Lani-astrisn ....... loi Celebration ... lilt Red Ruler ....Wo /désso F. Johnston ..
J»<le .................... 103 Elastic ................ 118 Freebooter ... -- .. ................17
8ea Voyage ....101 The Cure ............120 Dungannon
Ga.v Adelaide ...100 > , Casclue ................|07

Third race. 1 mile and 70 yards, purse : I Monochord .. ..102
Ma'-.r Jr. ........,, 93 The Regent ....107' Vf1"1" ..................J02

............... 9-1 King Ellsworth..110 ^mer ck Girl .. M
K'tty P/Itt .. .wo Collec. Jessup ..110;   ’M
John Randolph.. 1U2 Rainland...............110 1 1 r<J. ra,"e. 11-16 mile» handicap
Peter Paul ........J07 i Benvollo ............110
Edirt:ate' iarloTnK"- handicap : | Shawana'V.". 107
rînJl *. - 88 Ja». Reddick . ..1«4 ■ Sailor Bov ii *»
inJiet'ibfeS8UI> -l<,fi Southern ('rose. .108 P'onrth racé î mil» Ug>iun<r
P. ”, »1''..........103 Columbia Girl ..108 Morendo 1 ’ “e,llnB
Escutcheon .. ..w, Goldsmith.......... 112 Clyde V/

y,ffh race, 7 furlongs, purse : i Juba ...... ’
n!.. r,.dj ...........  *'7 Holloway .............100, Happy Jack .
Bitter Ilpnd .... 97 Stonerblll ............ 105 j Weberflelds .. ..nil
lonng Hater ...WO | Colin George ... i„i

Sixth race,, 1 mile, selling :
Go-To Win ... tin Gay Llzette 
Sincerity Belle.. 96...Colonist ...Henry o ........
"edgewood .. ..HU
Bravery..............jq-j
Fred Hornlieck..l93 
Kenton ..... „ . p,3 
Brookston.......... 105

Over the Hsg.
Owing to tbe soft spell, the Tankard final 

end Governor-General's competitions have 
been put back until the next cold spell.

Four Granite rinks visited Lakeview on 
Saturday—two In the afternoon and two 
In the evening. Whetter's rink lost by 1,
Daly won by 19 to 4, Denison was up 1,

4, the home curlers thus 
■ shots.

There was some Uttle excitement at the
Granite last night, when the McMurtry and “ifm (in to Too hkw u .. —Orr rinks, who are left In the slngle-riuk Th . .. . ,el**, Hen»'r’'—Grand
final, met at the club, bnt did nothing more T.ney •trouesd. strolled, strolled; 
than look at the Ice. Skip Orr was anxious rea,*y doesn’t 
to play, but Umpire Malone thought the strolled,
weather was sufficiently mild to postpone. He was bold, bold hold

At one end of the hall at tbe bonsplrl She didn't seem in 
banquet hi Winnipeg last week was an ar- (—.a
tlstlc banner with the arms of tbe branch.
Tbe banner was Inscribed with the motto, T,_ “ t°‘0. told, told;
"From Lindsay to Dawson, we're brtthers -1 m n°t a going ‘to tell 
s'." For possession of It, Skip Flavelle of told.
Lindsay and Skip Strickland of Dawson Every twinkle in th»*TT«- 
City tossed a coin, and fate smiled on Mr. wink I wnnd., K"
Flavelle, who will bear it proudly to Lind- Riu (.•„ -.a” why:
say. Mr. Strickland was awarted as a BUt U 8 oM. old.
consolation the several smaller shields or- Anna Chance sin*. _ .... „namentlng the walls and bearing the names Granewln „„ „n,e wlth Charlie
of the towns from a distance sending rinks „K_, •’ a* an antidote for a longs 
to the spiel. ra.V -ïf*" the flret and «econd aclT

in the show at the Grand this week 
They call the production,"It's up to 
John Henry," and It certainly Is 
of the time. John Henry
V H^hJw'Wh.° ï,and* out a Iot ot Geo.
V Hobart 0 studied i*epartee very nice-
in th?6wh^n 1 a"ythln* much better
'"strol?l„r" v, "g than ,ho duet 
Strolling, It ha« an air with hinges

rammf£",0t6; and whl,e a" the time 
WH anT, w>methln» e’*e It is It-
wonu Ll1!6 .more ot the "arne kind 
would help. But the St. Cecilia quar-
Three if..7,°7ta.a* ”,u*lcally smooth.

."‘‘le ladles and one big one can 
bl-nd to beat the orchestra, and Misses 
MuiTay, Berkett. Howard and Winter 
rion VJ?* Wlthout giving the impres-
U°?a''^ oMffmtehePZ;ra^,ng P6rMn

^[iXeZmtuoTZ
to mention on more than one page 
when you are telling the folks on the
pte^^tfthe e1h°W 11 llke » wouhl
Dlease Pe°?le' and ‘hose it d.oesn't 
please at popular prices »
suit the patent medicine ads. 
a boost for,the show, but 
the ads a chance.
nllh? 1[°„Wd,ed h0.u,e at the Grand last 
when tw y, en,0yed the *how. and
out bettX, th.0m6.back a,ter *oln* 
out between the acts as they did st

184 119 187 
139 130 143 
124 138 «144 
167 122 - 124 
129 154 130

NB - QUEEN-8*. 
R. end C. P. C 
doer. Tnrube*

\T.

Campbell at defence
CL. QUEEN-6TBETP 
rates, one dAtlsr op. and Young by 

winning by 19.11K» Gringo .............  94 Totals ........
Bertha E. ..... 92 McCarrons—
Hadnr .................  112 Tom McCarron (capt.)
Boggle Bug ... 87|J. Chamber..........
Msiidlna ............. K7|C. Hodglna ............
Ethel McCaffrey. 87 W Chambers ..

Gtcrge Henricta .

.......... 743 ^60 728 BASEBALL IN MONTREAL167
. 113 168 98
.. 153 132 115
. 100 136 104
. 166 116 150
.. 103 126 133

TORONTO. QDB0N 
t«. -first-claee service, 
s (with baths) per- 

r and two dollars a

Speculation Rife as to Club’s Fu
ture This Season.

Montreal*, Feb. 12.—Judging from reports 
which have passed over the wires, 1t would 
seem that the real purchaser of John Krett- 
ner's share of- the Montreal Baseball Club 
Is Frank Farrell of New York, one of the 
biggest baseball men In America—big In 
the sense of property, baseball knowledge 
and experience.

A Toronto despatch tells that Ed. Bar- 
row gave ont that be had pat thru the deal 
by which the shares were transferred. A 
Buffalo message says that John Kreltner is 
In New York, while Bill Tingle, writing to 
local baseball fans, said that be had had 
reliable Information that the Kreltner In
terests had been sold to New York people. 
From this, and based on tbe knowledge 

.that Farrell's name was mentioned long 
ago as interested In Montreal as a growing 
baseball proposition It is but reasonable lo 
surmise that Farrell IS either the sole own
er of the Montreal franchise, or. at least, 
one of a small group of men who have 
taken over the rights to an Eastern League 
location here.

On the heels of Ed. Barrow’s story fol
lows the announcement that Joe Yeager or 
Morlarlty, are Montreal possibilities. Now 
both belong to tbe Highlanders, tbe High
landers belong to Frank Farrell and after 
that the rest of the, guess looks ea«y 
enough.

Everybody here knows all abont Joe Yea
ger. At for Mortality, he Is a Toledo third- 
baseman. taken on by the New York_Amer 
leans. A first baseman to replace Candy 
Lachance la »poken of, but no name Jh men- 
tinned- Naturally. If Mr. Farrell has taken 
over the franchise, he will at once make 
efforts to pot a first-class team In the field, 
and In that event Montreal win see a great 
deal of new timber.

1 matter where they
: Colonial Belles—Slur.

The Colonial Belles, the show at the 
Star this week, is fully up to the stan
dard ofjiia popular house, and made 
a decided hit with the crowds yester
day. The opening skit, "Down on the 
Bahy Farm,” furnishes fun fast and 
plenty, and introduces seme good 
comedian* and pretty girls. The chorus 
is large and does excellent work. Rose 
Carlin, the singing comedienne, were 
very popular, while Charles Robinson 
proved himself a comedian of no mean 
order. "The Minstrel Man." a musi
cal sketch by the Farrell-Taylor Trio, 
made the hit of the performance. 
Charles Falke, the song Illustrator, 
made good, and taken all in all the 
show Is one that ^rill appeal to Star 
patrons.

Louis H 
The Trlfler .' 
Slss Lee

101[TINT AND SrMCOB- 
rate one-fifty per

Total* ................................ . 644 678
W. Taylor, official scorer aud referee.

Toronto Beat Buffalo 78 Pine.
Sporting Editor World : In yoür >aper 

of Monday you state that the Royal Cana
dian# of Toronto loet the international 
champlonahip match of tenpin* with the 
Buffalo team. A** a matter of fact, the 
championship match wan between the five- 
man team I «elected from Toronto, and

mind him beinguu
. 96

9you what he...ill
...106 Royal Legend ... PO 

Taplola ...
106 Brown Vail
1<H Sud# ........

Wick ford .

RING. 00
fio seemed tok AND COLLBGB- 

K designer and malt- 
(f the highest excel-* 
pecialtj.

99 Celllnerwood Beat Allfstom.
Colllngwood,, Feb. 12—CoRingwood won 

on their own ice to-night In a good, fast 
the high-average men of Buffalo. My team game, by a score of 7 to 3, against Alllstou, 
beat Buffalo'* best on the Toronto B. C. j who were strong, but were not in it from 
alleys here, two week* ago, by 105 pin*, and tmr*staTt with the home team. Colling 
In the return matrh. played In Buffalo, wood looks good for the district. Referee 

s7 again beat the Buffalos 95 pins. In this Hancock gave good satisfaction, and tbe 
u7 ; game the Americans played eight different game was very clean. Socre at half-time 

men In their effort to down ua. taking the was 2 to 1.
ten men of Toronto and the 13 of Buffalo, Colllngwood (7)—Goal, Law; point Grelg; 
Tbe game all around gives 78-odd plna In cover-|>oint, Galloway; centre, Patterson ; 
favor of Toronto, and the total pine count, right wing. Saunders; left wing, Wright; 
as In all tournament matches. rover, Dand.

Alllstou (3)—Goal, j. Armstrong; point 
W. Allen; cover-point, F Hurst; centre w! 
Rogers; right wing. T. Garbutt; left wing 
J. Bergln; rovet, W„ Mullen.

S9
Fifth race. 6 furlongs, selling ;

.10.» Davenport.........109 Gentian ............  97

. i<h$ ( a pi ta no........... 109 Lleher Gore

.107 1 Harvest Time . .100 rP(1 Rubv

.IOS ................. 101 Anna mil .
**vada ...............104 Tadellos ...

Honeyw'ell *.

97
Klrkshaw 
Cottage Maid
Avoid ............
Schoolmate .. 
Aurumaster ... .115

SO
ER — PORTRAIT 
ms. 24 West KISS' -

87 'NEW U. 8. COLLEGE RUGBY RULES 

Woeld Allow Forwatrd Pi

-1101 . ,
.112 Algonquin

Sportsman .. ..101
MIsk Jordan ... {,0 

Sixth rave, 1 mile and 70 yards ;
(•sreless ............. 109 .laek Itirtlln
Klorizel ...............(on Little Red
Klelnwood........... 107 Conundrum
April Shower . .107 Labor ........
Bon Mot ............ 104 Gllfaln ...
Huzz.'ih ............... 103

Seventh race, 6 furlongs :
Oro Viva ...
Loeh Goll ..
Creole Jim ..
J. Ed. Grlllo.
Mint Snuee .

you, 
most 

is Charley
.102

i.. 87 ■Meat
Gala 10 Yards la. Three Downs. v ■ARDS.

' Ascot Entries.
Log Angeles. Feb. 12.—First rave, 4 fnr- 

migs—Fickle Jade. Calmar. Valeiiruse 115, 
«iLn* $ Spades, Jack Gilroy, Wapnagootis 
,1/* Kamsack, Kilter. Vanloan, Na-arro 
HO. Premium Row. Arcadia Belle, Marie 
bsner, CiiUincous 197.

Hcicnd race, 1 mile— Henchman 107, 
rT-n I'C’, Tavamiea, t'rcston Hoy 101, 

blizal'cth F., Lady Huron 96, Marpossa 94, 
ofiLble 91,
.,3^‘r'l race, 1 mile—The'Borglan, Horsey 

Molto, Vandola 102. Cheripe Dix.die 
10". Pyrrho. Fille d'Or 97.
i/Jf!ïrï*1 race. 1 l-io mi les—Chi mnevswepp 
106. Morita 190, Marshal Ney, Firmfoot 39, 
àûe 90°7" Ltlari''y' Banns 95, J. F. Deno-

New York Feb. 10.—Ten yards to be 
gained In three downs was tde principal 
football reform tentatively agreed upon at 
a meeting of tbe National Intercollegiate 
football rules committee here to-day. This 
rule. If finally adopted, the football ex
perts believe will do more than anything 
else toward opening the game. After to
day's meeting the secretary of the com
mittee, W. T. Reid, Jr., of Harvard ex- 
plained that none of the rules suggested 
either to-day or at the conference two 
weeks ago had been adopted finally. The 
committee Is framing s tentative set of 
rules covering different points of the game 
and when these are all covered tbe com
pleted rules will then be voted upon The 
committee adjourned to meet again oii Sat
urday, March 3. In this city.

In addition to agreeing upon the ten- 
yard rule, which exactly doubles tbe dis
tance to be gained In three downs under 
tbe playing rules of the past sereral years, 
the committee tentatively agreed upon tbe 
following:

That every player on the kicking side 
shall be on side when the kicked ball 
touches the ground.

That the question of affording proper 
protection for the men catching the ball 
be taken up and carefully defined at the next 
meeting. This la In reference to the elimi
nation of rough play.

That one forward pass shall be allowed 
on a play provided the ball does not touch 
tbe ground before being touched by a play
er of either side. Such a pass to be made 
by any man who was behind tbe line of 
scrimmage when the ball was put In play. 
If the ball touches the ground before being 
touched by a player of either side It shall 
go to the opponents on the spot from which 
tbe pass was made. The pass shall not he 
received by a man who was on the line 
of scrimmage when the ball was put In 
play, except for the two men playing on 
the ends of the Hue when the hall was pnt 
In play. A direct lob over the, line within 
the space of five yards on e«cb side of the 
centre eball be unlawful.

EAN, BARRISTER, ; 
public. 34 Victoria- 

t 4% per cent, ed
Lou Archambault.1,7

97 . Thomas Clyde's English steeplechaser. 
Sachem, by Noble CbleftalnJ recently won 
a race In England In such good style as to 
cause these who saw It to predict that the 
horse has a great future.

Ye Olde Elltims. '
Th» drat annus! banquet of the Olde 

Ellum Lacrosse Club took place at the Bi
jou boner Hotel on Friday night Old members 
09 *nd guests. Including C. J. Brackett of Bos- 
04 ton. Mike Angus of Montreal. Tommy Wll- 
,,7’kinson of Orillia, Doc White of Osbawa 
071 and Bobby Lennox of Manitoba, were on 

1 hand.
The local members consisted of Her!, 

Soules. I>. Cory, Woody Tegart. Billy Orr, 
l>an Batiste. Jake Lee, Bert Boater, Geo. 
Soules. -

The chairman was C.J. Crosby; secret»rv- 
treasnrer. Woody Tegart: committee Bert 
Bontar. Bob Baldle, Fred Spoffard Wm. 
Orr. Woody Tegart,

Everybody hut a good time and all pre
sent voted the reunion a complete succès*.

4 ■ 87KRISTER, 80LIÇI. 
rnay etc., 9 Quebeff
street- Eaoit, éorxeS 

Money to losn.
.112 immortpiie 
.112 Con j nress 
.112 Amfortas . 

Creel ....
„ „ „ HO Minnehaha
Felix Mozzes ..107 Pulque
Adare .................. 106
St Sever ......101
Weather clear; track good.

Cadet» Beat McMaster.
: Kingston, Feb. 12—To-night's hockey 

match between McMaster aud B. M. C 
Cadets resulted In a victory for tbe latter 
team by a score of 13 goals toS. Half-time
saw*7 tViiniupT *cadet'-Tbe

Cadets (13)—Goal, Carruthers;
Rhodes; cover-point, Browne;
Watson, Powell, Corrlstlne, Hale.

McMaster (5)—Goal, McLeod; point Beu- 
son; cover-point. T. C McBwen; forwards. 
E R. McEwen, B. W. Young, Ware and 
Kohi n son.

Referee—Marty Walsh.

To-Morrow’s See lor Game.
The nest senior game In Toronto is sche

duled for to-morrow night, when the Bar
rie team meet tbe Marlboro» at tbe Mutual- 
street Rink. The Marlboro» are out to win 
from the visitors, and If they play nt the 
clip which they showed against tbe Ht. 
Georges should pretty nearly take the run
ners-up for the district Into camp. The 
game should be a good, fast exhibition. On 
Saturday Stratford, the runners-up In the 
other senior group, will be here to play 
the St. Georges.

199
LIQUOR m TOBACCO HABITSLOAN.

”7;SALARIED PBO- 
-c ban ta, 

without 
• in 49
fanning

Manoeuvre A. MoTAOOABT, M D„ O. ML,
7» Yonge-st., Toronto.

Beftrences as to Dr. MeTaggart's ante* 
rtnual standing ana personal Integrity pH,
t Slr<1YVT B. Meredith, Chief Juetleeu 

HOB. o. W. Boss, ex Premier of Qataris. 
r-v. John Potto, D.D., Victoria Colle» ■ 
Xlev. Father Teety. President eg 5, 

Michael's College, Toronto.
Bight Bev. A. Sweatnian, Bishop lag T*. 

route. _____ _
Dr. MeTaggart's Vegetable Remedies fee 

tbe llqnor and tobacco habita are health, 
fui. safe. Inexpensive home treatment». Ne 
hypodermic Injections, so publicity, no lose 
of-time from business, and a certainty of 
rare Consultation or correspondence fce- 
*tled.

.. 92
point, 

forwards,p»f
ChaeberR Oakland Entries.

San Francisco. Feb. 12__First race 4
furlongs, maiden 2-year-olds :
Woolma ..............114 Ramiro ...
riiarlle Paine . .114
Tnnana ........
ŸMnkcc Jim 
Allelic .....
Don Sonby .

M 4Fifth race. 1 mile—Sheriff Belle 108 Niri 
107’ Gentle Harry. Hot, Dewey 

WLIG. YYillle (h-cgg 102, Whoa Bill 10U, 
iiark 98, Ethylene, Cotillion 95.

Sixth race, 6 furlongs- Regal 119 The 
r*y°L Fort Plain, Mary Glenn, Mis#‘Croix 
}12, Fonçasta 114, Quindaro 111, Big Injun, 
Mdy Klspar, Hagerdon 1U9, Uttle Butter- 
ttip 101.

TES- ON FURN1- 
ebouse receipts, of. 
ilO, Manning Cbae- *

...110
Gomhurv............llo
Hermit*» Cross. .110
Psladlna ............117

..11«> John J. Mohr ..117 

. .110
Second race. 5% furlongs, maiden 3-yeac- 

old# and upward :
Joe Lamar ........114
Kingmaker ., .
San Jose .. .4. .lit 
Brown Scot .. 111

Basketball.
Certral W.M.C.A. Tongolas. being well 

up for tbe Intermediate city championship, 
are now entering senior company, ind will 
play Brantford seniors to-night In the (»n- 
tral Y.M.O.A. gymnasium. This is the 
last gome of senior Iwsketball at Central 
this year, and a first-class game may be 
expected. Between 8 and 9 o'clock there 
I» also a program of athletic events, when 
Archibald, who is getting ready for Athens, 
and Knox of tbe University of Illinois will 
meet with many other competitors In' sev
eral athletic events. Principal of these 
will be tbe high Jump, and pole vault. 
Both men have gooff records and will make 
a good performance. In each event they 
will. It is expected, establish Canadian re
cords.

Hun 114
fe rn

should con- 
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It is giving

FES BEFORE BOI 
h furniture, plain

without remoff 
S'V- /Keller A 0É

I fl001M__ J
ICHKIfODD Gi
purse, >nd wsgoes.

small monthly ef 
lusiness * onddenttal. 
10 Lawlor Building,

ESCAPE SICK
HEADACHE !

Ray Carlo ........105
.114 Capt. Burnett . .!< 5 

Cjinnrdo ... 
Mafdmont ...

Phllearmns .. ..111* Dick Wilson ....192 
Paul E. .Tones. . .111 Apple Blossom . .100 
Rovnl Colors . .105 Pepner Pod ....100 

Third rnce. 1 mile, selling 4 year olds 
and upward :
^han ................1,2 Ethp1 Abbott ...105
Polonlus..............110 ranc to ..
Mr. Fflrnnm ....107 Standard .
Instrument .. . .107 Leash...............
Lady Kent ........ 105 Eleven Bell*  _

Fourth race, l mile and 70 yards 3 year- 
old, and upward :
Clyde O ......110 Christine A. ...101
Supreme Court .101 Fnjletn
Sir Brlllar ........MB Tlfro Case'
I4idv Goodrich. .IOS Arodon . . 84
oliï*f-,h nre' 7 fnr,ong"- «eliing, 3-year- 
A lie Mever 
Watchful .
Pentagon .
Gov. Davis

1
Death of Veteran Athlete.

Guelpli, Veb. 12.-(Special.)—Dennis Ke!- 
Cber died here Sunday night at the age of 
B1 years. At one time Mr. Kelcher was a 
foremost athlete of Western Ontario and 
hwd the records efor throwing the 'stone 
ind jumping, in both of which he defended 
bis laurels against the big, brawny High 
tenders from Cornwall and other eastern 
points. Mr. Kelcher was a native of Kll- 
terney, Ireland, and settled wlfh bis parents 
In 1H2>* near Guelph.

102
102

A Simple and Qaick Care follows the 
Use of Dr. Hamilton’s fills. - Fancy Sleeve Linings

JUST TO HAND.

I 5 PER CENT.-r 
pley, Middleton A x--------

I err Next Week.
the disbandment of tbe 

Canadian 800 team, necessitating a rear
rangement of the professional league sche
dule, the exhibition game billed for Friday 
night has been postponed until later on. 
An effort Is being made to bring Pittsburg 
here for a game next week. Tbe locals are 
practising every night

Plttebwrg H
On account of

... 105 
..105 
..105

Busy business men like Dr. Hamil
ton’s Pills because they never cause 
sickness nor compel you to lay up.

They are a favorite remedy with sll 
women, because they certainly do re
lieve at once.

No headache can resist Dr. Hamil
ton's Pills. This has been proved over 
and over again.

They drive all poisons out of the 
body, purify the blood, elevate your 
spirits, make you feel better instant
ly.

For biliousness, stomach trouble, ner
vous or sick headache, no medicine on 
earth to so popular as Dr. Hamilton's 
Pills. Perfectly safe, very mild, re
sults guaranteed; 25c per box, or five 
for .31, at all dealers.

|% PER CENT. 
hit. farm, hnllffle* 
ll'sld off:-no fee*- 
Ids, 77 Victoria-#»*, *

FIFTEEN BODIES FOUND.160

Victoria, B.C.. Feb. 12.—(Special.)— 
The bodies of fifteen men, probably 
members of (he schooner ’Coleman’s 
crew, at Yakataga Bay, bare been 
found.

Rupture 95 .......20 dents
.......25 cents
27, i-2 cents

2271........ .
c. h. 14........
c. h. 26.......

All New Designs, Fast Colors

. m

Quickly and permanently erred l,y the 
«*<• of one of our latent style trusses. We 

• *a,v« lhf .largest variety of Trusses tok’leci front All Truasc.Wd îriTïiy an
’ÔrPt|«tdièIU,”tvtt<‘r' ,Uldy ln attends 11 -e 
•or ladies.' We repair and make Trusses 
0 order We can save you 50 per cent. , „ 
oui next Truss. Get our Illustratcd c'a,a 
J«ue of Trusses, Rubber Good,, etc The 
[' B. KARN CO.. Umlted, Canids'» Cut 
forer torUK Hoaa*’ 132134 Victoria-street,

Milton Won Agals.
Milton. Feb. 12.—Welland was defeated 

here to-night In an Intermediate O.H.A. 
game with Milton, but they were game to 
the finish, and took the score of 13 to 4 In 
Milton's favor tike men. The first quarter 
looked like anybody's game, but the pace 
was too fast for the Welland», and the last 
half was Milton's all tbe way thru. Wel
land's forwards made some pretty rushes 
but they seldom got by Milton's stonewall 
defence. The lee was a little heavy; the 
checking was close, but only one player

It'BNITURE
.d single feral tore 
!d»«t and most ro- 
brage and Cartas*»

}-i....197 Ratio..............
.*.106 Santa Ray .
...199 Tom Roberts .

... .106
npwnrd .r,l,,V 1 , lfi n,l|p*' 4 vrar-olds and 
MristrrFlnger ...198 
Areroshlre ..
Vetera no ...
Corrigan ............ 198

Weather, raining; track muddy.

25c.DR. A. W. CHASFS 
CATARRH CURE...

le sent direct to the dtim.4 
. parts by ike Improved Blown. 

Heals Be ulcer#, clears the St
___ peerages, «top» dropping» In the
Nk, throat and permanently
7 Cetenh end Hay Fever. Blower

...109
..105
..191

1 i
The Growing Time.

Remarkable things are being said of

Induction of Rev. Frank Weaton, the 
congregation has doubled. Many of 
the older members are said to be rally-

à
i xteactob*.

’. 539 YONGB-8T.

SX

A! Waddle 
. • 198 Tlzona ... 
..198 Anvil ....

...198 

...195 

...105
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